
~DESSERTS~ 
Mixed berry  Pavlova (GF) £5.75 
Apple crumble with custard £5.95 
Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream & butterscotch sauce £5.75 
Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream & hot chocolate sauce £5.75 
Créme Brûlée (GF) £5.25 
Tiramisu  £5.50 
Vegan Chocolate & coconut tart  with vegan ice cream (GF) £5.75 
Vegan raspberry & frangipane tart  with vegan ice cream (GF) £5.75 
Acton’s cheesecake  ask your server for today’s flavour £5.75 
Just a little extra £4.95 
Choose any regular coffee or tea with mini sticky toffee pudding or chocolate brownie 
Irish Cheese with biscuits & grapes (GF*) 
Cashel blue ( Tipperary) - blue, Cooleeney( Tipperary) - soft , Durrus (Cork) - semi soft   
 each  £3.25 

~ sundaeS ~ 
Knickerbocker glory £5.95 
Fresh fruit, jelly, fresh cream, ice cream & raspberry sauce 
Ferrero Rocher sundae £5.95 
Ferrero rocher ice cream, vanilla ice cream, fresh cream & chocolate sauce 
Butterscotch sundae (GF*) £5.95 
Honeycomb & vanilla ice creams with sliced banana,  fresh cream & butterscotch sauce.    
Ice cream or sorbet selection 3 Scoops of your choice (GF*) £5.00 
Sorbet - lemon, raspberry, passion fruit & mango 
Ice Cream -strawberry, vanilla, chocolate, honeycomb, ferrero rocher, vegan vanilla 
Ferrero rocher is not gluten free. Ice creams may contain trace nuts. 

~DIGESTIFS~ 
Dessert Wine Essencia Orange Muscat (California).            Glass    £6.50  ½Bottle £21 
Port 10 Year Old Tawny.                                                      Glass.   £7  
DESSERT COCKTAIL            RASPBERRY RUFFLE  £6.95 
raspberry vodka, Malibu, crème de cacao, raspberry purée, cream 

Whiskey & Brandy Ask Your Server

GF- made from gluten free products 
GF* - can be made with gluten free products
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